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kinds, we were often kept waiting for thein for a very

long tiime; it so happened that the settienient was ]eft

entireiy without sait, from the unusually early brenking

Up of the roads, and the ivreck of a schooner on Lake

Erie which ivas laden with sait for that part of the

country, and for rnany months we were absolutely desti-

tute ofit. I never before had known how vcry valuabie

a thing it wras. We lived in a ]and of pienty, even ta

profusion, and were surrounded by farmiers who had

within their own farms ail the comforts and marry of the

luxuries of life, but the wà~nt of sait seemed to destroy

themnail. The supply of meat for the win ter was always

kiiied and saited in the aut.rmn, and as, the schooner I

have nicntioned was daily expected at the nearest

harbour for a long tirne, and the grain ailotted to the
purpose of fattening the cattie and the pigs was

exhausted, they were kiiied; but o'wing to, the failiire in

the usual supply, and the warm 'weather which came

Lite in the season, ail the ineat i the settiement was

spoiled, and great quantities were buried in the filds;

then the horses and cattie, which, at a distance froni the

sea coast, absoiuteiy require to be occasionaiiy fed with

sait, sickened frorn the want of it, and many died. The
cows gave very littie mik, and, in consequence, there

n'as a great scarcity of butter, and the littie we had was

tasteiess and unpdlatable; and the bread was scarcely

eatabie, and flot wholesome. ,Any one in that place
would have exch.anged any luxury ýhat you rould, narne
for an ounce of sait, and the gift of a littie piece of
salted fish was valued far more than jeýwelsor gold would

have beenunder. the circurostances. We were ail more

or less -11, frorribeilug deprived of a description of food


